
misapprehension of it, and of its imniedi- ing. to Jehovah; and as Eir. Castie andate context, whîch bas been disseminated the like of hlm tell us that Jerusalem isfrom the days of the Puritans ; that the the Church. we may presumne that Jarvfscontext itself indicates a wider scope for St. Church, Oook's, which i's placarded asi[s appicaLk>n, is manifeft, unless such "for sale," and that styled Old St. An-persons as Dr. Gastie can denionstrate drew's, when its mortgage is paid off,that the combined operation of such in- witk the Iwztses of udalt" whicz theystitutions as Jai-vis Street Church and .severally contain, will ail be presented as.M-cMaster's Hall are operating so effect- offering to Jehovah!1 Sonie aid iay beually on Ontarian society, that "every obtained from the Apostie Peter, in thevalley (in the moral world is being ' ex- understanding 0f that portion of the chap-alted ' by their means), and every moun- ter which he cites (i Pet. i. 24, 25) ;intain and bill is being laid low ;" for our contrast with the perishable flesh, whichpart, we maust confess to the convIction 'gis as grass,'" he observes that "2y-he Wordthat neither "the soul-stirring strains " of the Lord endureth for ever. And thisof the piper below the pulpit, nor the is the Wod, -which by the gospel isforced and spurîous eloquence df the preached to you ;" the samne eternal per-piper above, will exercise any per- son, as the writer apprehends, of whomceptible influence in rendering "lthe the Apostle John writes,; when he declares<'rooked places (of this world) straight" that "In the . beginning wvas the Word,or the "1rough places plain ;" that this is and the Word was with God, and thethe case, and that the passage extends, in 'Word wvas God." This by connect-in its bearing, to a yet future period, is ing it with Is. xl. 8, "lThe grassmanifest from the former part of the fifth withereth, the flower fadeth, but the Wordverse, which is omnitted by Luke (chi. iii. 'of our God shall stand for ever,'" appears5.) because lie knew he was not writing of1 to throwv a reflex light on that singulara tume wheni "Zie glory ofthe Lord s/zould prophetic conversation between John the&~ rezealed." That a second preparation Baptist and the Lord jesus, which ex-of the way of the Lord is as plainly de- tends from the sixth to the eighth verse.clared as words can communicate it, will Prophecy is full of epitomes, and thisbe evîdent by reference to Mal. iii. i, chapter 0f Isaiahi furnishes several illus-where we read that "The Lord (Jesus) trations of the fact ; a fact the more in-whom ye seek, shahl suddenly corne to his telligible when one reflect-, that it is dic-eple, even the angel of the Covenant, tated by one. with whom the remotewhmye (Israelites> delight ini." Did future is as the presènt. 0f cases ofjthe Lord çuddenly corneon bis flrst presen- studied enumeration of sentences ;n thistation in the temple ? WVas "every valley chapter, we have several instances, eightexalted" by his coiniing? IVas there any of themn in vs. i o and i i. nhe order ,reaon o sy,"'But who may abide the of creation is observed in the first threeday of his coming, ?" &c., Mal. iii 2. One sentences of the twelfth verse, and weofithe resuels of his coming is that "lhe hav'e twelve sentences extending fromwill purify the sons of Levi," the priests, V. 12 to 14. "Rectitude' should be sub-who, froni the Iday this 'vas indited, stituted for "judgment" in v. 14, seven ato the present, have always been more sentences occur in vs- IS to 17. Ifmost in need 0f purification. It iS Ob- V. 22 be read as* follows, it will becorneservable that the prophet Malachi states, intelligible,-'"'e who sitteth over thein close connexion with the foregoing circle of the earth, (and the inhabitantsdeclaration, thatjerusalein, and the house thereof are as locusts),* who stretchethof Judah are to be presented as an offer- *80 named as hiding the sun.


